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CARDS DEFEAT
CHICAGO CUBS

GIANTS SHUTOUT PHILLIES;

BOSTON RED SOX

WASHINGTON NATS

l Tin* rill*Pß>
NEW YORK, May 26.—The St.

Louis Cardinals defeated the Chi-
cago Cubs with P. Dean on the
mound for the Redbirds, while
the Pittsburgh Pirates downed the
C Reds.

The York Giants shutout
tin* Phillies, and the Boston Bees
blanked the Brooklyn Dodger*.

In the American League, the
Athletics went to victory over the
Yankees, and the Boston Red Sox
shutout the Washington Senators.

These were the only two games

scheduled in the American League.
The summaries:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
A! St. Louis R. IL R.

Chicago 1 10 1

St. Louis , 2 7 0
Batteries: Lee ami Hartnett:

I’. Dean and Orgodowski.

At Cincinnati IL IL E.
Pittsburgh 0 3 1
Cincinnati 2 0 1

Batteries: Lucas and Todd;
Schott. Brennan and Lombardi.

At New York R. 11. K.
Philadelphia 0 5 0
New York ,

14 0
Batteries: Bowman and Wilson;

Smith and Mancuso.

At Brooklyn R. IL E.
Boston 8 17 0
Brooklyn 1) 7 1

Batteries: I.onine and Lopez;
Frankhouse and Phelps,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia IL IL E

New York 7 12 1
Philadephia ,10 15 2

Batteries: Gomez, Brown, Had-
ley and Dickey; Itoss and -Hayes.

At Boston R. 11. E.
Washington 0 4 0
Boston _ 4

6 0 0
Batteries: Dcshong, Appleton

and Millies; Ostermuellcr and IL
Ferrell.

No other games scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Club - W. L. Pet.
New York 25 12 .070 j
Boston . 24 14 .032
Detroit 20 10 .550,
Cleveland 1!) 10 .543!
Chicago 17 15 .531;
Washington 18 20 ,474
Philadelphia 12 22 .353'
St. Louis 0 27 .250!

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club - . \V. L. IVI.

St. Louis 22 11 .007
New York 22 12 .047
Pittsburgh 17 10 .515 i
Cinc'iinati 17 18 .480
Boston 17 18 .486
Chicago . 16 17 .485
Brooklyn 14 22 .389
Philadelphia 13 24 .351

Among the thousands of letters
which come daily to Major Bowes,
radio impresario, was one which
suggested that he enter the presi-
dential race. The major replied he
“didn’t have time.”

Doings Around The
j Golf Links

(By GRAVY)

Last Sunday was a day that
you had to be an excellent swim-
mer as well as a guy that could
not tell when the wind was blow-

j ing. It seems that about an even
• dozen of the genus Homo Sapiens
partook of thd Royal and Ancient
pastime. However, they were not
of the monkey genus but must

have been an entirely different
descent, being more of the Pisces
family. However, let us get on
with oud story:

Whenever you feel the mood to
brag, belittle your fellowmen or
perhaps just be full of “baloney”
do not discuss said matter with
your usual golf opponent; or by
tc'ling him how bad he is and how
good you are. The other night
quite an argument ensued be-
tween Pious William and Otto
Kirchheiner on the one hand and
Li Plummer on the other. Of
course you would think that two
against one would be unfair hi
any argument but you never met
up with Li Plummer. However,
aft;-r some discussion it was mu-
tually agreed between Otto and
WiPie that they could lick Li and
Russell Kerr any day in the week
including Sunday. But such was
not the case the past Sunday on
account of after 16 holes Li and
Russell were 6 up on Willie and
Otto and the latter named gen-
tlemen wish to have the matter
dropped; Mr. Plummer thinks oth-
erwise.

Mr. Valter Vinson could not
figure the water puddles, breezes
and other incidentals. Mr. Georgia
Liera and Mr. Hartley Albury
were not bothered quite so much
with the aforementioned articles.

A fivesome composed of Wil-
liam Penabable Kemp and Johnny
Kirschenbaum against Hurricane
Eddie Strunk and Melvin Russell
with Charlies Salas as referee had
a marlveous time seeing who
could make the most strokes. It
seems that Doc and Johnny fin-
ished two up on their opponents
but all the scores looked Lke the
National Debt. As usual Eddie
managed to get more skins than
anybody and pretty soon Doc and
company will learn that they
can’t play Eddie even for skins
for Eddie will always be there for
a tie anl on some of the holes
will win them easily. Of course
this docs not ment'on the nine he
got on number eight hole. Now
if Eddie gave Willie a stroke on
each round, one also to Charlie
Salas and three on each round to
Melvin, he would be getting some-
where. No use to give Johnny
Kirch a stroke because he won t
take same, not even from P.obby
Jones. However, it is their agree-
ment and who would the crowd
rather lose to than Eddie?

TODAY’S CAMUS
' , i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago at Detroit.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
New York at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE |
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
Pittsburgh at St. .Louis.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

SPORTS
STOWERS PARK IS

IN LEAGUE LEAD
DEFEATED SANITARY DE-

! PARTMINT YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON, 11 TO 4

ii
j Stowers Park p ayers are now

I leading the Social League, by vir-
tue 6f their victory oven the San-

| itary Department yesterday aft-
- lernoon. They forged ahead a
half game.

! Gates and Wailker, opposing
hurlers, were wild. In the sec-
ond inning, two •. alks, a single
and another free pass forced

| home the first run. Then a few
more singles and five runs were
scored.

; In the tlii-d frame, Walker also
walked in a run.

1 At bat, McCarthy hit two sin-
. g!es. J. Carbonell, Walker and
Castellano hit one in two tries.
Malina connected for a home run

jwith Salinero on base in the fifth
[canto.

The game was ca’led at the end
of the fifth inning on account of
rain.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Sanitary Department—-

-002 02— 4 2 G
Stowers Park—-

-053 3x—ll 7 2
Batteries: Gates and J. Rob-

erts; J. Walker and Hopkins.

Standing of the league:
Club— W. L. Pet.

Stowers Park G 3 .660
Sanitary Department 6 4 .600
Administration ...4. 5 5 .500
Bayview Park 2 7 .222

WILLIAM C. HODGES I
William C. > Hodges, “Home-;

stead Bill” submits his candidacy;
for Governor of Florida to the,
people of this State subject to
the Democratic June Primaries.
In asking for the vote of the peo-
ple he announces his opposition to
a Sales Tax and all nuisance
taxes and declares himself in
favor of both old age and moth-}
ers pensions, $5.00 automobile
tags, and taking the gas tax off;
the boats of fishermen and farm
tractors when they are used in:
industry. He stands four-square
for the preservation of the Home-
stead Exemption Amendment and!
the enlargement of its scope. Hej
worked for this Amendment;
through all the long years of his >
service in the Senate and in the
fight before the people for its
ratification, left his office, took
a sound wagon and went to every
c:ty, village and hamlet in the
State urging the people to ratify
the Amendment.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

RUSSELL’S
Cigar Store

DAILY BASEBALL
RETURNS BY WIRE

Come in and get the re-
sults of the MAJOR
BASEBALL LEAGUES.

Cigars, Cigarettes, Soft
Drinks, Etc.

Rally ’Round
Wm. C. HODGES

“HOMESTEAD BILL”

CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR

fggw*' .

HODGES, because he stands so
far ahead, has been
viciously slandered
by the usual age-old
sickening dirt spread
by the professional
politician and be-
cause

HODGES lead the fight fori
the masses of the
people to get taxes
off their homes and
to kill the sales tax.
The ‘‘big interests”
don’t want

HODGES because he stands
openly for old age
and mothers’ pen-
sions and because

HODGES' fight for the tax. |
free homes made
these “special in-
terests” shoulder
their proper part of
the tax burden. If
the voters recognize

HODGES' past service to the
average citizen by
rallying to his ban-
ner, this leader of
the masses, known
for his “past per-
formances” instead
of “political plat-
form promises” can
win in the first pri-
mary.

Help Yourself, Your Family, Your
Home, Your Schools by Helping

HODGES!—The poor man’s
friend

(Paid For By Friends)

THREE CONTESTS BY
ST. JOSEPH LEAGUE

\

MILLER STARS, TIGERS AND

DETROIT WON THEIR

GAMES

In the St. Joseph Diamondball
League, three games were play-
ed yesterday at Stowers Park.

In the opening contest, the
Ward Miller Stars defeated the
Chas. Park nine, 6 to 4“

Ward, Parks and Kelly hit home
runs. Crusoe and Kelly hit two
safely.

Score by innings: IL H. E.
Chas. Park Nine—-

-002 20—1 3 2
Ward Miller Stars—-

-201 3x—6 7 2
Batteries: McCowan and Parks;

Lloyd and Saunders.
In the second game, the Tigers

defeated the St. Joseph boys, 7
to 1.

Figueredo scored the only run
for the Saints. Menendez hit a
homer. Curry and Grooms hit
two safely.

Score by innings: ft. 11. E.
St. Joseph 001 00:tIL, 1-2
Tigers 202/. > It 3

Batteries: H. Dion and Fig-
ueredo ; Elwood i 4nd - Aguilar.

In the third game the Detroit j
nine, anew club picked to play
the Busy Bees, won by a U to 6
score.

Sterling and Pierce hit home
runs. Kenneth Roberts and Diaz
hit a doilble and a triple.

Pierce stole home in the fourth.

ORCHES IRA SCORE
PRIMED IN WHITE

Ally AfcKocintcd Pres*)
MANHEIM, Germany, May 26.

|—M hite music notes printed on a

1 black background have replaced
the traditional black notes on
white in the orchestra pit of the
local ci\’ic theater and opera
house.I ‘

j An engineer charged with im-
Jproving the lighting for the or-

' chestra found that the reflection

I of the music stand lights 011 the
i while pages often provoked quar-

j rels between conductor and stage
; manager. The stage manager ob-

! jeeted to the interference of or-
; chestra pit lights with his efforts

; at darkening the stage. The con-

i ductor insisted his musicians could
| not play in the dark.

By printing the notes in white
| on a non-glossy black paper, all
! quarrels were stopped. The Mann-
I heim orchestra pit is almost dark.

! Lights fall upon the diminutive
i white notes only.

The musicians sav the white
j notes are restful to the* eye. The
j stage manager can conjure up
j.balmy nights for stage sweet-
hearts without having the illusion

j destroyed by reflected lights from
' the pit. 1
! Chamberlain was great on the

! bases, stealing three,
i Score by innings: R. H. E.

: Busy Bees .., 220 2/00—6 10 4
! Detroit ... ..

. TJIO 200—12 2
i Batteries: Gostar and F. Yal-
Idefi; Fraga-anti Diaz.

In the last game 9!arib Viera’s
!St irs won from Frank Kosin’s

j club. Lefty Peterson, Alfred
Sanchez and Gilbert for the

[Stars, and Sosin. De'gado and Bil-
j ly Fr email for Sosin’s club were

I outstanding in the game. The
' score was 6 to 3.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
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FOUND

i
i FOUND—Fountain pen. Owner
| may recover same bv proving

ownership and paying for this
advertisement. may26-lt

I.
PIANO INSTRUCTION-

MODERN, APPROVED METH-
ODS. Thorough instruction.
Reasonable rates. Charles Rob-
erts Studies 613 Margaret
street. may2l-23-26x

FOR RENT

! FURNISHED APARTMENT with
electric ice box. 1001 Eaton
street, phone 870-J. mayO-linox

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES. Ap-
ply 1120 Grinnell street.

mayl

FOR SALE
;

FOR SALE—House at corner
Southard and Elizabeth streets.
SSO. Apply The Citizen Office.

may2s-tf

SPEEDBOAT, 24 feet long. 125
, horsepower, 30 miles per hour.

Fully equipped and guaranteed.
; Write Box G, The Citizen.

may4-lniox

PRINTING—QuaIity Printing at
the Lowest Prices. The Art-
man Press. aug7

___u
BENJAMIN LOPEZ

FUNERAL HOME
Serving Key Weit

Half Century
24 Hour Ambulance Service

Licenced Embaimer
Phone 135 Night 696-Vt

. J
Today tnlnn Jw aMWH***

™ Si®’. ’ ’ now to more people than ever before.
throughout the world Manv different claim- aarr made far

X*\. ''X'MsiSjr smokers are saying mb*™, but -i -mi. I. —mm
O**/ * '

(htUi Smoking is a pleasure ami the
cigarette is the nuldest ami fmrrst
form in uhich that pleasure cam

1936. Uccrrr & Myw Tobacco Cos, CTIJO} txL

RESEARCH KEEPS GENERAL ELECTRIC YEARS AMCAM

Prices range
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P n quieter operat e*.
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.J■ All-neri nil am have

The Key West Electric Company

GENERAL 0 ELECTRIC
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